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Industrial/Warehouse

Arundel, address available on request

171 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Tue 18-Sep-18

Property Description

* 171m2* including 36m2* mezzanine
* 3 car park spaces
* Modern 6.5m* high clear span warehouse spaces, panels to 7m*
* Exposed concrete feature walls
* Two coat paint system
* WC and fully tiled shower to each unit
* Mezzanine space with suspended grid ceilings air-conditioning, carpet tiles and
kitchenette
* Ground floor or mezzanine office positions
* 2.4m* high showroom style entry glazing window and door
* Showroom areas with 3.0m* ceiling heights to underside of mezzanines
* Electric roller doors with remote controls
* Ground level kitchen facilities
* Designated signage area on your building
* Letterbox and street branding sign to create your presence
* Three phase power
* Commercial load bearing floor slabs
* Commercial concrete hardstand areas
* Designed for articulated vehicles to navigate around the estate
* Articulated vehicle parking set down bay
* Electric remote controlled palisade style entry gate and fencing
* 8 Security cameras and monitoring equipment for complex
* Bin wash-down facilities
* Exclusive car parking for each unit and designated visitor parking
* On site storm water capture and treatment
* Feature landscaping
* External tap to each warehouse
* Security lights
* Modern and stylish architecturally designed warehouse buildings to suit forward thinking
businesses
* Designed to be flexible allowing your business to grow
* High performance warehouse solutions allow you to create a vibrant workplace so your
business will flourish and attract new customers
* Strategically located at Arundel in the centre of the Gold Coast
* Workspaces you and your staff will be proud to work in
* Secure your commercial future by investing

Contact agents Steve Macgregor or Ryan Macgregor for more details - click on the link
above.

* Approximately

Commercial 1 Gold Coast Pty Ltd, including all of its officers, employees and/or consultants
("Us/We") will from time to time provide recipients ("you") with information in respect of the

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Steve Macgregor
0410679664

Ryan Macgregor
0406226533

Commercial 1 Gold Coast Pty Ltd
PO BOX 777, Ashmore Qld 4214

www.realcommercial.com.au/502927286

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/502927286
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http://www.realcommercial.com.au/502927286


property or any matter related to the property ("Information"). We make no representation or
guarantee as to the completeness or accuracy of the Information. You should satisfy
yourself as to the accuracy and completeness of the Information. The Information should
not be relied upon by you and you should make your own enquiries as to the accuracy and
completeness of the Information, including obtaining your own legal advice in respect of ...
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